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and to reduce objectionable waste
from the plant. Details of the
Champion program were revealed
some weeks ago.
The TVA report pointed out that

certificates of necessity for tax
write->ffs cover only part of the
privately financed facilities being
developed in the area. Some firms
do not make use of this device,
authorized in the Revenue Act of
1950, for tax amortization over a

five-year period.
TVA said the projects author-:

ized in its area amount to 1.7 per
cent of the $11.3 billion certified
for manufacturing in the nation as
a whole. By comparison, the re-,
port adds, the 201 counties had 1.9
per cent of the nation's value ad¬
ded by manufacture in 1947, 2.6

, per cent of the nation's factory

| employment, and 3.9 per cent of
the nation's population in 1950.

The region's lag in private fi¬
nancing of defense production is
probably explained by the type
of industrial expansion that have
been emphasized in the defense
program, the report says.

Five major groups primary
metals, chemicals, produurts of pe¬
troleum and coal, production of
transportation equipment, includ¬
ing aircraft, and electrical and oth¬
er machinery.account for 85 per
ecnt* m suelr-HnwMincnts in Wio

. -nation.
"Three heavy industries.Chem¬

icals, pulp and paper, and prim¬
ary metals.account for 80 per cent
of the region's certified manufac¬
turing investments. Proposed out¬
lay for chemical facilities of $65
million, or about 3.2 per cent of
the amount certified for the nation.

"Largest single chemical certifi¬
cate is for $25,000,000. covering
part of the new SI 10,000.444 syn¬
thetic fiber plant of the C'hem-
strand Corporation at Decatur,
Ala.

"Certificates totaling $61,000,000
have been issued to the paper and
pulp industry. Of this. $48,800,000
covers part of the Investment for
the new Uowater newsprint plant
in east Tennesse^.''

Another major paper and pulp
project approved cover $4,258,000
for the expansion of the Mead
Corporation plant In *Cingsport,

Tennessee."
The program does not include

.any of the currently authorized di¬
rect federal outlay, such as the
expansion of the Oak Ridge. Tenn.,
and Paducah, Ky., plants of the
Atomic Energy Commission, the
Vrnoid Engineering Works at Tul-
lahoma. Ala., the Army's c hemical
plant at Muscle Shoals, Ala., -TVA
power facilities, and other defense
plants in whieh the combined in-]
vestments are approximately $1.3
billion for the region.

Real Estate
Waynosvillo Township

Lester Kaveuson and wife to
Frank 1). Ferguson, Jr.
Frank I). Ferguson, Jr. to Mar- ]

garet Eavenson.
Lester Eavenson to Margaret

Eavenson.
Adlai C. Holler and Miriam F.

Holler to John E. Holler and Wil-
helmina S. Holler.
John L Sinai hers and wife to

Lewis L^MtDonairi.
J. I; Waller to W. F. WecicS and

w ite.
Charlie Gaddis and wife to Fred

Gaddis and wife.
Ivy L. NOrdon and wife to T. G

Highlit! and wife.
Mary II Evans to Garland M.

Weaves and wife.
Jack H. Moore and wife to Bes-j

sie Arrington Miller.
Saia Thomas Campbell to Ernest

K. Herman and wife.

Beaverdam Tt»wnship
G. C. Ilardin and wife to Gordon

Bolden and wife,
Alfred Swanger and wife to P.

W. Norman and wife.

Ivy llill Township
C I). Medford and others to N.

M. Medford and wife.

Pigeon Township
Scott Burnett and wife to Fur-

man Davis and wife*

MARRIAGE I.K DNSKS
.lack K. Dcaver and Marie Hall,

both ot Canton.
Jack Messer and Oma I.ee I.ohk.

both of Cove Creek.
William Boswell of Darlington.1

S. C. and I.ouella Jenay Parker of
Waynesville.
Edwin Ratcliffe and Barbara

.... i. _____ I

Jean Davis, both of Waynesville.
Howard Liner, l,ake Junaluska

and Dorthey Norris, Waynesville.
Marshall G. Cladwell and Ellen

Louise Robinson. Hazelwood.
Roberl Henry Francis. Jr. and

Catherine James, both of Waynes¬
ville.

Carroll W. Scott and Maxine
Clark, both of Canton.

Willis Henry Overby, Lawson-
ville and Jeanette Alice Leopard,
Waynesville.
Edwin Lowe and Bobbie Robbins,

both of Waynesville.
William C. Hutsnn. Dallas, Texas

and Betty Jean Grooms. Canton.

Where Man Fell To Death Monday

[ wmm^. ...

I Dry Falls, about eight miles front Highlands, was the scene of a fatal accident Monday noon wherv.
John B. Kilby, Jr., 19, of Knoxville, Tenn., fell over the falls while trying to walk across the top.
He lost his footing, turned a somersault, and landed on a large boulder before plunging 90 feet to
the bottom.

The meeting was then turned
over to Mr. and Mrs. Rowe Led-
ford who had charge of the "Family
Night" program. Games were "The
Balloon Battle", "Noah's Ark",
"What Berry", and other guessing
contests. At the. next meeting, Mr.
and Mrs. Waller Lowe and family
will be in charge of the program,
Prizes were awarded to the win¬
ners of the various games.
At the close of the meeting, cake

and soft drinks were served by the
ladies.

Homecoming and Decoration will
be at the Pigeon Baptist Church
Saturday. This will be an all-day
meeting with preaching and sing¬
ing". A picnic lunch is to be served
on the church grounds at the close
of the morning service. Everyone
is invited to bring a picnic bas¬
ket and spend the day.
Those who plan to attend the

day's events are asked to bring
flowers to place on the graves of
relatives and friends at both the
Teague and Church Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bramlett of
Baltimore, Maryland, are visiting
the latter's parents. IVfr. and Mrs.
Joe Teague, and other relatives of
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Bramlett
and family of Orange, Virginia, are

visiting relatives apd friend.; on

White Oak.

Some of the craters of the moon

are as much as 140 miles across.

.,3
Recruiter To
Be Assigned
To Base Duty
The Air force and Army recruit¬

er for Haywood County, S-Sft.
Jerry Clark, has announced that
this is his last week in the county.
He will be assigned to base duty

following the recent reduction in
recruiting personnel. Sgt. Clark
has been in Haywood County since
November. He will be replaced by
Sgt. Clay Hensley of Sylva, who
will be at the Waynesville Post Of¬
fice each Thursday from 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

Three Haywood
Men Enlist In
U.S. Air Force

Three Haywood County men en-
listed July 30 for four years in the
Air Force, according to the local
recrultei, S-Sgt. Jerry W Clark.
The men are Edwin R. McClure,

20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mc¬
Clure of Waynesville, who graduat¬
ed from the Waynesville High
School in 1952; Theodore H Lewis,
known as Harold Beaver, who lived
with his aunt, Mary W. Davis of
Canton; and Joel R. Gilreath. son

of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Gilreath. al¬
so of Canton. Both men graduated
from the Canton High School in
1952.

LIFE CAN BE
TEDIOUS -

... if you just don't feel up to
"Suing places and doing things"'
with your friends. Especially in-
Summer, when everybody's enjoy-
ink outdoor aC'H
tlvities. it 's no I
fun to stay coop-¦
ed up in thcfl
house, nursing ap
rundown feciiny ?
due to loss ol I
sleep, poor ap-1
petite and gassy E
stomach distress.?
You can t en¬

joy yourself 'and
nobody else can enjoy YOU> when
you feel dull and listless. Bui you
can DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT.;
Miss Frances West. Fairmont, S.C.,
DID Here's her story:

"I suffered so much front spells
of indigestion that I couldn't rest
or sleep. I became so weak, nerv¬

ous and rundown that I was unable;
to go about. Naturally it worried
me not to be able to enjoy life
with the rest of my young friends,
f tried treatments and medicines
without satisfactory results. Since
starting Stall s Indian River Medi¬
cine, I can now cat heartily oV any
food I want and sleep fine. I regain¬
ed my strength and was able to get
out for the first time in three
months. That was some time ago
but I still praise Scalf's Indian
River Medicine for now I'm like a

new person. At my request, many
of my friends hate tried Scalf's
Indian River Medicine and are

praising it. too."
Thousands like Miss West praise

Scalf's Indian River Medicine, the
famous herbal stomach tonic that
eases stomach discomforts and
whets appetite, thus helping restore
normal sleep habits and nourish¬
ment so you feel better and look
better, at work and play..

Don't "drag through" the Sum¬
mer because of such distress Do
something about it Get Scalf's In-;
riian River Medicine right away.
Guaranteed to satisfy on very first
bottle or money refunded. Don't ac¬

cept less assurance than its 30-
Year Tesl Of Time. Ask for Scalf's
Indian River Medicine by name at
your farovite dru® More.
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Frances West
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BREEZE
* a*J1»omomv ml

IS '. E44c
JPON

^
WITH tCWSFAKR COUPON

>KY MOUNTAIN
ERVICE GROCERY

West Waynesville

wT MODEL GH-122...
BTESTVALUE AT ITS PRICE!
he This new Philco Freezer is

by far your besfc buy! Now
you can plan ahead ... buy
foods at lowest prices ...

store them safely for months
and months ... and stretch
your family food budget!
121/2 cu. ft. capacity with all

Pi the famous Philco features

^K,_l . . 3 large compartments
^P^ ; . . automatic temperature
^Blient control for "sharp freezing"

i or "zero storage" . . . new

¦Ls l sloping-front and Philco's
l modern color styling.

(GARRETTiPNITURE CO., INC.
Main Street Waynesville

mm _
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Pump Your Water Automatically! \ ,5
On* farmer found that it took 350 hours to ^||
pump ond carry 60S tarn of water a y*ar ntrd"d <"f4»
by hit doiry ctwt That't 35 ton-hour dayt, one* I *'
watted, now tav*d by an automatic supply *f r ii
tanning wot*r. »I? ^ ^ a

A Myort Wottr tystom will furnish all th* watnr \
you nood at surprisingly law cast.about 4 rents t d/V§* KJ
far a thousand gallons. Com* In, to* th# many \ M J|
advantages offorod by Myort f/ocla and plunger \ .*
typo Systems. V'

HAYWOOD

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Phone 925 Main Street Hazelwood

Ml U/ATCD CVCTCMC AMH '

SUCCti tANWtflfg/
^erto"ll:Qt JARS . D«z.93cTexwaxlb2Qc
Sure-Jell: 25c Pint JARS DoZ.83c
Zinc Caps .........4Qc ¦£*»'
^ FIG BARS . . 33c
Sugar 97c
Popular Brand ffft&h DPTMVV17
Cigarettes $£ .57 p^j I LI F11LIV
LkBoxes 2 TALL OA-
Perk 3for49c 4 SMALL

i CHOICE I
^MEATS ; VEGETABLES]

Large Stalk

Celery 17c
Large 2(or

Lettuce 29°
»

Homegrown Yellow 4 for

Corn 25c
Homegrown

Tomatoes lb "J 0c
Cooking 3 Lbs.

Apples 25°
Fresh

Pears .... lb 19c

U. S. Good

Cube Steak lb 99c
U. S. Good

Beef Livers lb 73c
Pork Shoulder

Roast lb 47c
Pimiento Cheese lb 59c
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NEW Jfe- BREEZE
IAROIfIZR ECONOMY SIZE

^2kr 45c: 44c
INSIOI 9 INUOI

WITH NEWSPAPER COUPON
^

WITH NEWSPAPER COUPON

Phone326^^552^^^ Hazelwood, N. C. | I

White Oak Has
Regular CDP Meet

By MKS. GKORGE BORING
Community Correspondent

The regular meeting of the
White Oak Community Develop¬
ment Meeting was hied Saturday.
August 2. at-tho Community House
with Chairmall George Boring in
charge.

Scripture and prayer was led by
Henry F. Teague, followed by
group singing.

Plans were made to attend the
field day August 22nd at South
Clyde Community.
A welcome was extended to the

following visitors at this meeting:
Homer Leatherwood. Blue Moun¬
tain, Alabama; Mrs. Weaver Bram-
lett, Arlington. Virginia; and Bob
Williams, Newport News. Virginia.


